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JS3- READING MATTER WILL RE FOUND ON EACH
PAGE OF TIMS PAPER.

SSS“ TWENTY MEN AND BOYS WANTED
TO SELL THE DAILY EVENING POST.

JOB PRINTING.
'We have one of the best Job Printing Offices

is the city, and we would respectfully ask mer-
chants and all others who want Cards, Circulars,
Bills ofLading, Bill Heads, Blank Checks, Hand-
bills, to give us a calk AH t our Job Typo
are of themost modern manufacture and can-
not fail to please all our customers. Our work-
men are perfect masters of their business, and
will labor assiduously to please all who will fa-
vor us with an order.

Democratic CountyCommittee ofCorrespondence,
ffp. pursuant to notion, tbo Committee mot and organ

isod at the 8t- CharlesHotel. Tho Chairman having staled
the object of themooting, John C. Dusk offered tho follow;

resolution—which was adopted: • ••

Baobxdy That lb© Democratic. cltlzona of the several
Ward*. Boroughs and Townships of Allegheny County, meet
at their usual places for holding Primary Meetings on

. BATURD AT, thol*lh Inst-, and each dect two Delegates to
represent them la County Convention, which will assemble
at the Court House on thofollowing WHEN ESI)AT, theff'Al
Instant. >Tho meciiogswill.be organised at 8 o'clock,mud
remain open until 0 o’clock, P. M.

The Democratic citizens of tho First Ward, Allegheny
City, will meet at the Public School House in said Word.

TheDemocratic citizens of tho Second "Ward, Pittsburgh,
will meet at the DuquesnoEngine House, on Smitlifield tst.

On motion, adioarnnd. ...

• - DAVID CAMPBELL,Chairman..
? Dim W. Boss, )

Jakes Bmcxwohs, j Sccn-tanes.

' 'i.
' iV;.,f*w,. ■

.

WEEKLY MONEY ABTTCLE.
Therc is not much cumpUint of scarcity 6f

money in the mnrkelferalJ regular business pur-
poses* ■ -e .

Tho rates paid for loans, however, are still
Ooo per cent, per mouth oa good paper

is no uncommon occurrence lately.
"We hope, before tho dose of this session of

tie Legislature, to be able to announcethat the
usury law is repealed, or so materially modified
as to let money find its own price or value in the
mnrkct, like other commodities. Wo believe it
would result iu reducing the rates paidin& Bhort
time, by bringing more money into the market
fjr loan. The experiment is likely to be tried,
at any rate, in Now York, Pennsylvania and Ma-
ryland.

Moneyla in good supply in New York; call
loans, 7 percent; good paper, 9@10; railroad
p iper, hard to sell, unless endorsed by respon-
sible individuals, and then at bigb rates.

The banks of Now York aro increasing their
loanß, and during thela3t week the deposits were
largely increased.

Notwithstanding large importations into* Now
York, very little moneyis now Bcut abroad, and
the rates of foreign exchange are reduced. The
large shipments of breadstuff's aro sufficient to
meet all payments duo abroad. .

Wo take tho following from tbo New York
Pott:

> -

r f
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S«w« and Facts from all Quarters-
Hon. J. Glanoy Jones was; on Saturday last,

elected member of Congress for Berks county,
in place of Mr. Muhlenberg, deceased.

Scripts and Brosyuf tho Chicago Democratic
Frett are making:themselves “infinitely ridicu-
lous" by calling on the President to send troops
to Erie and tho Brians- They say
ball oatridge should be used at the first fire.
Pass along Scrip?! and Bros/

- Tho U. S. Senate has passed a bill granting
bounty land to Eiizabath Smith, who, dressed in
men’s clothes, served ns a soldier in the war
with Mexico.

Tho Virginia Honse of Delegates, February 3d,
resolved that it is expedient to grant tho Pitts-
burgh and Stenbenvillo Railroad right of way
across Pan Handle.

The abundance of floating 100 in the rivers
and bay at New York, is produoing greatannoy-
ance and causing tho detention of thoferry boats.
The North river is solidly frozen over, bo that
teams cross on the ice bs low down ns-Dobbs’
Ferry.

At the time of the late consns in England,
there were more than 250,000 teaohers in Sun-
day schools, instructing, every Sunday, in re-
ligious knowledge, as many as 1,800,000 chil-
dren. Tho total number of Sunday scholars
on the books of the sohools was about 2,400,-
000, and about two teachers to every fifteen
scholars.

> <\ ♦ . % ■* v,-- r
i:; ,r* **'■/.J»,‘‘ T -_ "Y•;
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45T ofConsidentton.—lVßOFE-
SSO- MOUSE’S INVIGORATING ELIXIR OK CORDIAL..

Winter, with itss ueontlghs fogs aud. frosts,ls upon us.
Cold, it nervous dlscasesT’wid
adds great!/ pasgaof dyscopria and other forma of
-Sodlgostfon,by stimulating thoappetite, without Imparting

to the stomach (he neewsary tone and vigor to digest the

increased quantity of food. This therefore, is a season
ifSen a commanding tonic and luvigoraut like tills wonder-
ful Elixir Is imperatively ceodedby all who sufferfrom any
phase ofnervousdisease,yrJfromaweak of torpid stom&cb*
It stimulates all the organs connected with the process of
digestion,regulates the flow of thebile, increasesthe Solvent
power of the . gastric juice, gives activity to the fluids, and
prevents tho .system from lapsing into that' dorxnnnt and

J sluggish condition which so often characterize it in the
winter months, Ladiasj whofrom thefragility ohid tender,
ness of their organization, are peculiarly sensitive to cold,'
often suffer terribly at this seasonfor want ofah eiMlerant
which will maintain tho activity of the circulation,and thus
prevent tho suspensionor irregularityof any of. the fauc-
tions upon which theirhealth depeuds./

The Cordial is put-up, highly concentrated; in pint bot-
tles. Price three dollars per bottle, two for fivo dollars, six
for twelve dollars. C. H. RING, Proprietor,

“: V 192Broadway, Jfew: York.
Sold/by Druggists throughout tho United States, Canada,

and the West Indies. :

FLEMINQ & DUOS., No. GO Wood street, rittolurgb.
DR, GEO.U.KEYBKB,No.I4G Wood street, do
J.P FLEMING, AlleghenyCity. • feblOmciir

MABRIED,
On Tuesday," the 7tb in St.. Paul’s Church, Balti-

more, by theRev. Dr. Wyatt, THOMAS PALMER, E«q*» of
this city, to MimM. IRENEE., daughter of James Hooper,

of theformer place. ; . - -

/ HEW ADVKEXISEMEHTS.

CONSOLIDATING RAILROADS,

- Tbo project ofconsolidating tbo Pcunsylv&nia
Central and Pittsburgh and Steubenville Rail-
roads, seemß to bo gaining many friends. Tbo
last named road is iafact but an extension of
tho former farther westward, to a point where
tho Ohio river will bo crossed by a bridge; and
there it meets the Steubenville and Indiana road,
which with others of the same gungo extend all
the way to St. Louis. It is now known that
theHoaso ofDelegates of Virginia have decided
ty a strong voto that “ it ia expedient to grant
thoright of way across tho 1 Pan Hnndlc 1 ” for
this lino of road. Liberal notions in railroad

, matters are becoming more prevalent in all the
States; and there is no doubt this right of way
will bo granted “all-in good time.” But grant-
ed or not, the road will soon bo completed nud
in operation. It will take something stronger
than State lines to stop railroads, and travel, and
commerce. -

By theproceedings at a Stockholders* meeting
of tho Central road, that Company will guaran-
tee tho bonds of tho Steubenville and Indiana
road to the.amount of half a million dollars.
This movement will identify the interests of tho
Pennsylvania Central road with, tho Steubenville
roijto, and insure its speedy completion. By
next November, wo arc in hopes to see tho care
running from Pittsburgh to Steubenville, and
thenceonward into tho heart of tho West. We
have no doubt that this will prove tho most im-
portant of all tbo railroads in whioh Pittsburgh
Is interested. It runs throughthe wealthiestre-
gion, encounters the least competition, and forms
tho most numerous connections of any of the
Pittsburgh roads.

SUPREME COURT.
The resolutions adopted by tho mcoting held

at the Court House, on Wednesday, and which
were published in our paper of yesterday, are
drawn up in masterly style, and embody meet
cogent reasons ag&iost tbo p'roposed change in
the sittings of the Supreme Court.

If a change is made at all ia regard to tho
* Supreme Court, thowest end of the State should

not bo entirely abandoned. Tho portion of the
. State jvest of tho mountains isalmost as largo os
the eastern portion; yet tbo bill now before the
Senate proposes to locate the Court, permaueht-
ly, near thecoutre of the-Oastcru portion, ond
abandon the west entirely. Such a wrong to-
wards the west,' wo hope, will not be consumma.
to! this winter.

WAB-WAB I
Wo learn by a telegraphic despatch that there

appeared in the evening edition of the New York
Heraldyegtorday, a paragraph stating that the
Emperor of Bussia bad indignantly rejected tho
last proposition of the fonr Powers. This'news,
it is stated, came by the Pacific steamer, and
was telegraphed through from Halifax to New
York. It is believed to be reliable. If so, it
settles tho questionof a general war over Europe
and Asia; anda conflict more wido spread and
terrible than thoworld has ever before witnessed.

The Pacific will probably arrive at New York
to-day. But 1 we may not get any of her news
before,going to press.

Should this report bo confirmed, a largo ad-
vance. in prices of provisions may bo expected.

HIGH PRICES.
Should tho war news prove trao, it is expect-

ed the prices of provisions will go up so high
that people will have to get np on their tables to
read them.

God help tho poor of Europe, ns well as of
this country. Mach suffering must ensuo if
prices are to go higher than the present rates.

Tho latest nows from Europe indicates that
the deficiency of crops and supply is even great-
er than was previously believed. If to this is
added the certainty of a general war, prices
will probably go npfurther yet. But, that they
will reach points predicted by somo sauguine
speculators, we don’t believe.

BOS. Si GIaANCY JOSES.
This gentleman was. elected to Congress from

Berkscaanty, last Saturday, by a majority of
1696. The vote ont was very small, and ano-
ther democrat (? ) was running Bgainßt him,
and no whig candidate. The reßnlt shows that
the democracy of old Berks stand firm to their
ranks, and countenanco no disorganizes. Mr.
Jones.has the confidence of the democracy,'not
only of Berks county, but of tho whole State,

(
and will make an Bblo and influential member of
Congress.

Bobby ros it.—Tho editor of the Somerset
Tutor has declined beiog a candidate for the
Bolted States Senate. This will grieve many of
hisfriends, but it will give other aspirants a

.better,.chance of election. We are sorry Mr.
Boddy won't accept.

Bio Oybtebs.—All our citizens who desire to
800 and eat some of the largest oysters ever
brought to our city, can have theircuriosity and
appetites gratified; by calling nt tho establish-
ment of onr neighbor Still, No. 108Wood-st,

Labob Donation. —Mr. Shepherd, tho legatee
of the late JndahTouro, proposes that if the■ name of Canal street. In New Orleans, be chan-
gedto Tonro street, hewill donate all the prop-
erty of thedeceased, afterpiling beqacßts, &c.,
toits improvement, and theereetion thereon of
a simple yet substantial centaph, in honor of
Mr. Tonro. Tho donation, it is supposed, will
be from 200,000 to$300,000. The Bulletin says
that Canal street is susceptible of being mado

- one of the most magnificent upon earth. It is
broad, straight, central—itinay be saidto divide
thecltyabont equally—and itis destined, at no
distant-day, to be one of its grandest thorough-
fares.

Statistics op Pbotanity. —Acorrespondentof
tie Franklin county (Vt) Hornld, whilestopping
at a hotel in one of tne most populous towns is
Vermont, took pains to connt the oaths which
were spoken in his hearing. The names of the
Deity were profanely spoken on Monday 136
times, Tuesday 297, Wednesday 148, Thursday
869, Friday 191, Saturday 205, and Sunday331.
The prevalence of this vice is a disgraceful fea-
ture of the age.

The tendency In breadstuff's la still to advance iathcroftr-
kolß of Europo. The deficiency is much greater than has
been generally supposed, and large supplies will be wanted
for Kome months tocome, which will have theeffectcf keep-
ing up the value of money in jKurope,.war or no war. .The
Bank of Franco bnsmWft.niicd’thq rato ofinterest to fi?o per
cent Money in London is reported to active demand, but
wiJhout nny advance in rate*. Conpol.% 01J.4- Bar silver
fold at 01J-&J,and new dollars are sold at The fol-
lowingquotation? have' been sent ont by BeilA Son:

. United States bmnlfl.fis, lS6S......w.to7i>4rti)loSU
“ “ stock, 15C7, ,C5...«.....a07^108>|Fehnpylvania M ~(<t SO

Maryland bonds, {i5.......
..........f»U{ijj 05

Virginia bouds..,;i. .; .. 95 ©
. The doubt created in tnnnv minds as to tho effect*of a
war between Franco and England, united, and Russia upon
o-ir and finances, creates consWerable caution.
The greatest conf«quemit?of such a war will bo tho various
revolutions it will glvorlsoto. but tho revolalionßOf IMS.
it will he recollected, sent over hero a great deal of money
far Investments, and it will be the caso in anotherrevolu-
tion.' - • -

Awar between France and England wonld, unquestion-
able, ur.rvttleeverything V and weakening the securities of
Englandwould, for a lime, weaken ours, aa m»nyAmerican
securities Would bo sent luck for re-sale. Notsoldo war
with Jlusdn, inuhleh England will be assisted by France.
Euglbh capitalist* will lend to their own government In-
-stead rf to Russia, who. but fjr the Turkish troubles,would
havo been u largo borrower.

There 13 a scarcity of money ia New Orleans,
and high rates are paid.

At Cincinnati, too, tho demand for money is
increasing.

Ti)o editors of Vork. Trihttnc publish ia the
tthji* Almanac for A. P. ISSI, xrbat tb**r. perbupu, clfrtm is
ft fuU Ust, up in A. D. 18a3, of tbo length,
capital. cost, &e.» of hail ways in the United States, and set
<lo»vn the—
Capital pat*! in nt thesuoiof.
Funded

4«s.2fii,G!i
135.431.4CU

Ajrgrcwtft - 2111,003
The tnhle mnst* taken, with liberal atlottano*-* made

fbr instineo. thePiUsbnrghan;i Stcrobenviile
Railroad nmlthp Bteubemillo nod IndjanniiaUnwlaroDot
mentions, rnrkinjnn ofover 150.miles, curt to*
f.«rculnjr invaluable connections, of thePenn,-.ylrania Cem
trn.l llnilroft-J.

I>P to iMobor, A. I).lbAi>, the EtoubfrnvUJe and Indiana
TViilroed Company hadexpended near $1.600,000 In Iheeon-
Ktruction c( theirrood. They now hare therail* laid down
on it for more lhau forty mile*, nod the entireroad wilt t*
in Tuuniogorder to Newark** distance of 114 m!U*. by
July nest. The Pittsburgh and SteubearJUoIWlroad la
b*lng pushed with comtaeudable vigor.

Th« Danker’-* MH~az:n» gives the MQOunt of Eailwav
bonds si'U\ at JIM.TSD.ofKj. . -

Tlif.se bonds ttre.gec.erjJly 7 per rant—the inlerest paya-
ble la the city of New Y*rk, half yearly, *o thatat the end
of every •six-months theRailroad Ccropanio* must pay Into
■the city nf Nevr VorK, the Huuiof asluterost.—■
Sttubenrilk: flrml-L -

COEEESPONDENCE OF*THE EVENING POST.
[CONCLUDED.]

Davenport, January Htb, 1854.
To begin now at whal I Eat down to write

about, I took lodging at tbo Lcclairo Hotel, in
Davenport, which is one oT Iko host and best-
nept Hotels in too country. It is ip a very plea*
fliUit.and convenient location, verywell arranged,
lias about one hundred and fifty good, largo,
woll-ventilatcd rooms, and all appliances to ac-
commodate tho inmates comfortably. Tho Hotel
is a part of r» block or row of brick buildings,
lour stones high, covering a front of three hun-
dred and twenty feet; in which are twelve band*
some storerooms, one of which is used as a
Banking House; two fine Halls, 48 by 85, wcll-
nrranged, conveniently as well ns comfortably
fitted up; ceilings 10 feet high, having good
wide 6ta;r Tray.-. Built nad owned by Mr.
Antwino Lecl.wre, who was tho pioneer and
first owner of the land oa which tho city was
located besides six hundred and forty acres
which adjoin, and a large portion of the
addition- of this rapidly spreading city is
located-» on the G4I) acres. Tho lire and
character of Mr. Antwino Leclaire, and of his
most excellent lady would muko a very interest-
ing volume, that would bo honorablo* to them,
and really entertaining to any reader who would
feel interested iu tho march of civilization and
improvement on the Mississippi river, I hope
some competent man will, beforo long, try his
hand at that subject.

Thto city mcretiscd in population from 100 in
1838, to G,OOO in 185.?, and must increase within
tho coming few years enormously.

Within tbo past year, there hasbeen four hun-
dred houses built in tho city. Among them
many beautiful ones: five largo and respectable
looking churches: and I am told there would
would have been many more buildings erected if
materials aml workmen could have been pro-
cured : and that there would bavo been many
more inhabitants and business, if they could
have procured houses.

There ore many stores and dwellings in pro-
gress oferection and completion, ail of which, 1
am informed, are engaged. There will bo a
great number, however, built during tho spring
and summer, to occotumodatc new comers- 1
huvo seen enough to convmco mo that there will
be, within the coming few years, very consider-
able increase in tho population of lowa and Illi-
nois, and I believe tho poruou on and near tho
Upper Rapids hoi Js out ns strong inducements
as any parr of our whole country.

The great mass of tho people have, at present,
every indication of health. The men, generally,
look like good sound Democrats, that were able
and willing to dig their fortunes out of the
ground, rather than to get it out of banks, or
soulless scheming and villainous chartered cor-
Dorations.

I have not time to prepare a matured article,
or would cheerfully have dono it. Yours, M.

CoNQnr.ss and tub San Fbascisco Rescuers.
—lt will bo seen by our congressional report
that the joint committees of Congress report in
favor of a very handsome national testimonial
to tho captains of tho three vessels who so dev
votedly served in rescuing, ns the committee ex-
press it, about lire hundred Americans from tho
wreck of tho steamship Sail Francisco. They
propose to present each of these captains with a
valuable gold modal, bearing suitable devices—-
and also proposes that tho sum of $lOO,OOO bo
appropriated to enable -the President to reward,in such manner ns lie may deem appropriate, not
only the officers, but also their crews nnd Buoh
other persona as honorably distinguished them-
selves on that occasion. ThoPresidentis indis-
criminate in regard to the nature of tho efforts
and tbo merits, of the scrvicos rendered, and
proportion tho awards accordingly. This is ob
it should be, tho nation designing that tho hum-blest among the meritorious shall not bo over-
looked.—Balt. Sun.

Gettingat Pennsylvania in tub Senate.On Friday last, Foot of Cuyahoga, offered a re-
solution m -the Senate, asking the Judtoiary to
enquire into tbo expediency of passing a law
preventing Ohio roads from connecting with those
of Pennsylvania bo loug as tho Erio “break”
continues.

This gave riso to a debato, in which Mr. Jow-
ott opposed, and Foot advocated their passage.
Mr. Jewett feared that tho measures that had
been introduced and the remarks mado in tho
Legislature, so far from doing good would pro-
daoe a state of feeling unfavorable to the inter-
ests of both states.

Mr. Foot contcndod that as long as the'Lcgis-latnre of Pennsylvania noted n 3 it was now doing,
1

v
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°ur to * ot ibem know what wo thinkor them. The resolution was passed. —PlainDealer.

Anothlr Ohio Awoiktmut.— Tho last ex-
cellent appointment from Ohio iB that of RobertMurphy, of Ohio, Consul to Shanghai, China.Mr. Mnrphy is a yonng man of muoh enter-
prise nnd talent, residing in Chilliootho, and ageneral favorite of the Democracy down there.We take pleasure in announcing that Mr«Mnrphy will correspond with tho Plain Dealerin hia absence. —Flam Dealer.

Ewe Resolutions Lost in the House. Mr.Cochran’s Ucsolulions (already published in the
Plain Dealer,)’wero taken up on Friday and dis-
cussed at some length. Upon the previous
question being ordered, they were lost by 56 to
22 votes.—Plain Dealer.

Several Russian officers visited the Ports-
mouth, (Va.) Navy Yard and tho United States
ship Pennsylvania, on Wednesday Inst, and
were received with tho usnal honors and salute.
The object of thoir visit to this country, is to ex-
amine our ships and to purchase vessels for their
navy.

There are thirty-five saw-mills, including four
at Green Bay village, Michigan, principally lo-
oated on rivers entering Green Bay on the,west
side, nud it is estimated that there will bosawed
by these mills, water and steam, tho prcaont
year, eighty millions offeet of pine lumber. At
present, there are fifteen hundred men, three
hundred yokes ofcattle, and one hundredspans
of horses getting out logs for these different es-
tablishments.

Tho Portsmouth, (N. II.) Journal nominates
Edward Evcrott as the next whig candidate for
tho Presidency.

Tho Bucks county, Pa., subscription to tho
stock of tho Doylestown branch of tbo North
Pennsylvania Railroad has reached $lOO,OOO.

Nearly 11,000 copies of Alexander Smith's
poem’s have been sold, it is said, within a few
months.

There will be next season throe lines of stea-
mers between the British ports nnd Montreal
and Qnebco.

A'liOuißville girl, named Virginia Jones, has
been flourishing in New Orleans lately in boy’s
dress.

Tho population of Buffalo, N. Y., is now 75,-
000. iho city limits embrace 23,710 acres.
Tho total value of real and personal estate is es-
timated at $24,455,752.

Tho reward for information where Edward
Slovin, who mysteriously disappeared from
Lnuisvile, can be found, has boon increased to
$l,OOO.

It is stated that sixty trains of cars per day
arrive and depart from Indianapolis, lod. Only
think cf that—sixty trains per day in a town ef
only fifteen thousand inhabitants.

Tho Susquehanna is again closed with ico at
Bnnbnry, Pa. The ico near tho shore is nearly
a fuot thick.

Tho President of tho United States has re-
cognized Arien Isclin as vice consul of the Swiss
Confederation, for New York.

Mrs. Anna Royal! is still editing her paper—-
the lluntrtst—in Washington. She will bo 85
years old on the lliti Juno next.

Punch thinks the importation of threshing
machines into England needless, considering the
great number ofstrong threshing machines they
havo already of home-make, in tho shapo of
brute husbands!

There is a man in Orkney, Scotland, nearly
ninety years of age, wbo is about to bo married
for tho ninthtime.

The Old School Presbyterians are abont to
raiso $lOO,OOO fur church extension. The Con-
gregationalism have already raisedsso,ooo; and
tho Now School $lOO,OOO.

It is stated in the oensos report of religions
worship (just issued) that the incomo of tho
chnroh of England in 1851 was upward of £5,-
000,000 per annum.

Returns from foertcon points on the Missis-
sippi river, show that 00,000 hogs bare been
killed this season, against 78,400 last season.
The Upper Mississippi nnd Illinois rivers to-
gether, it is said, will fall 100,000 to 120,000
head short of last season.

The Erio Railroad Company, it is italeJ, havo
leased the Canandaigua and Niagara Falls road
permanently. This will auito tho Great Wes-
tern Railroad at Canada with the Erie. The
converting roada nil havo tho guage of tho Erie,
six feet.

The Annuairo do Bureau des Longitudes states
that from 1793 to the beginning of 1853, there
was coined in Franco, gold to tho amount cf 1,-
020.090.830 francs, and silver to tbo amount of
4,512,494,200 francs.

There Is said to he an apple tree in Litchfield,
Ct, which measures fourteen feet around tho
trunk, is one hundred and thirty years old, nnd
produced last season twenty bushels of apples,
of a delicious quality.

Engcltjo Van der Vlics, of Pynaekcr, noar
Rotterdam, Holland, tho woman who did not cat
oinco 1818, nor drink Bincc 1822, ns is said, is
dead. Sho died December 22d, at the Holland
Colony, in Michigan. So says the Now York
Tribane, which appears to believa the story.

Tbo Boston Steam Tow Bant Company have
just declared a dividend of 20 per cent- for six
months, making, with a previous dividend of20
per cent., forty five dollars pershare, (par 100.)paid in dividends for the past year of tho com-
pany’s operations. Besides tbo abovo profits
considerable sums have been laid out.

Madamo Sontng is giving concerts nt St.
Louis.

It has been ascertained that Locomotives can
run on n grade of 185feet a mile.

Farther Relative to the Turkish War.
Movements of the Turks, the Russians and the

Allied Powers—Extraordinary Military Jtchvi-

The Turks are recruiting 80,000 Spabns for
Omar Pacha in tho spring. Tho Bpahas have
not been in arms siace tbo destruction of the
Janizaries.

A forco of Turkish Cossacks is boing organ*
ized by Sadtk Pacha against tho Russians. On
their standard thoy bear tbo united cross and
orescent.

The ico on tho Danube having disappeared,
the Turks in Kalefat have free communication
With Wldden.

A coal depot for the French floot is forming at
Sinope.

Louis Napolcan has written an autograph let-
tor to tho Sultan, regretting tho Sinope affair,
nnd assuring Turkey of his support.

Oortechnkoff Is reported to have ordered his
officors not in future to nttaok tho Tarhs excopt
with superior foroo.

Tbo English frigato Retribution-has been sent
to Sebastopol to demand the liberty of the Eng-
lish engineers captured on board the Egyptian
steamers. The Augsburg Gazette, however, says
they are already released.

A commission of Turkish nnd foreign engi-
neers are surveying the ground, landward, from
Constantinople, for dcfonccs against future in-
vasion.

Odo Austrian and one Prussian oorvetto enter-
ed tho Blnok Sea the dayafter tho allies.

Tho Sultan has pardoned tho Saffias for their
reoeot outbreak, with a warning to bo pcacenblo
in fatare.

Threeaccidental fires had destroyed oonsidcr-
ablo proporty in Constantinople on the night of
tho 81st December.

The MorningChroniele publishes the following
despatch: .

“ Vienna, January 16, 1854.—Advioos from
St. Petersburg of tho Bth, statu that thora were
preliminary indications of arapture with France
and England, and of tho reoall of the Roßsian

t Ambassadors Tbiß is authentic.”
Requisitions have already been mado by the

Czarupon different institutions throughout the
empire to furnish contributions for the support
of the orthodox faith.

Now contraots have been completed to supply
the Russians in the principalities with provi-
sions till the endof June next.

The armaments continued to progress in Rus-
sia. The Imperial Guard and tho reserve are
ordered to be in readiness.

No more cargoes will be permitted to bo ship-
ped from Odessa.

The Russian Admiral in the sea of Azoff had
sent for aid to Sebastopol.

The presence of theallied fleets prevented tho
shipment of 25,000 troops which wero ready to
embark from Qebostopol.

BR. M©l£§E’S

Invigorating Cordial,
A Phenomenon in Medicine.

HEAI/l'U KBSIOUKBAKD MSB LKNGTIIKJffiD, BY
Bit. MORSE'S INVIGORATING ELIXIR OB COR-

DIAL.—At first;the properties attributed lo Prof Morse’s
Invigorating Elixir or Corrtial weredeemerftbalouß. TLopublic often deceived,could not-believe the simple and sub-
lime truths announced by tho discoverer. But facts, unde-
niable facbvatiested by witnesses of the highest class and
cliaractcr, ere now triumphing;over all doubts. Isrredu-
lity Isoverthrown bya massof testimony which is perfectly
irresistible.

The ELIXIR remedies, iu all cases, the deplorable evils
arising from a misuse or abuse of the various organawhich
make up the wonderful m&cbinocalled men. It mtores lo
full vigor every delicate function connected with that mys-
terious, compound. agency ofmatter and mind, necessary to
thereproduction of human life. Topersons of feeble mus-
cular frame, or deficient In vital- power, it la recommended
as tbeooiy meansof cmumunicuUng that energy, which is
necessary to theproper enjoyment of all the natural appe-
tites, as well as the higher mentalattributes. Its beneficial
effects are not confined lo either sex, or toany age. Thofweblo’glri,thoailing wife, tho lUtlers, enervated youth, the
over-worn man of burlneva, the victim ofnervousdepression,
the individual Buffering from general debility, or from the

of a angle orgun,will all find immediate and per-
manent relieffrom tho use of this incomparable renovator.
To those wholiavo predisposition to paralysis, it will,prove
a complete and nufalUog safeguard against that terrible
malady. Thereare malijv perhaps, who have bo trifled with
their constitutions, that they think themselves beyond the
reach or medicine. Let not even ibeso despair. Tho Elixir
deals e Ithdiseaso as it exists, without reference' tocaufc*,
and will not only remove the disorder Itself, but

REBUILD THE BROKEN CONSTITUTION.
Tho derangement* of Um system, leading to uotvous dis-

ease*. and. the fimn* ofnorvouf disease itself, are so numcr-
oua that Si would require a column to enumerate the mala.
die* tar which thi*preparation is-a specific*. A taw, how-
ever, may be enumerated, via: ueuralgta, ticdolcrcpur,
h»rad-acJit*,i«cipi*ot jtaralyni*. hysteria, palpitation of the
heart, ajiaal affections, muscular debility, tremors, flatu-
lence, a pricking nsnsaUou lathe flesh, numbness, mental
depression, weakness of the will,. lodfapositlan to/move,
faintingafter exercise, broken sleep and terrifyingdreams,
inability to remain in one placeor position, weakness efthe
procreative organs, sexual
ooiaoa, floor olbu*, sinking at tue atomnch, female irregu-
larities,a chronic tendency to miscarriage, emaciation, and
all complaints growing out ofa free indulgence of the pas-
sinus, and all harrenm-**that doc« not proceed from organic
caurefrbeyondlho reach ct medkinc. i

Whenever the organ* to be acted upon arefree from mil-
tanaatku or mrirturat dWsw, ills arerred thatMORSES INVIGORATING ELIXIR
will replace weakns** with strength, incapacity with eSci-
*ury> irregularity wltli unitarm and natural activity,and
this not only without hazard of re-action,but witha happy
effect no thegeneral organisation. JK5* Bear in mind that
all maladies, wherever.they begin,fiuUh with tho nervous
system, and that the pamlysaUon’of the nerve of motion
and sensation is physical death. Bear la mind also, that
fur every kind of nervous dircuM* tho Elixir Cordial is the
only reliable preparation known.
: CURE OF NERVOUS PILEASES.-

No langoage can eoavey an adequate idea of the imme-diate and almost miraculous change« bkh itoerarioc* in tho
diseased, debilitated arklahattortri oerToiniFygtem, whether
bmkeu down by exrew, weak by nature, or impaired by
sickm***—the utslruog »t*l organization taatottev
bracfrJ, revivlf.*! and baiit up. Theracotel and pbyriral
symptoms of oerTou* dtenytes vanish together under ita in-
fluence. Nor is the effect temporary; on tho contrary the
relief l« permanent—tar theCordial propertied cf tha m«H-cftie revh the constitution Haetf, and restore it to its normalcondition.

LOS 3 i>? MEMORY,Coufuslon, giJdi&c«i, ruahef blood to thohead, tnelnncholy,debility, hysteria, wretobed&ess, thoughts of self-destruc-tion—fear of Insanity, dyspepsia, general prostration, irra*
tlbnity, uervouwes*, InablUty to wwp, diseases iceident to
tamAlftS, decay of tb* prepointing functions, hysteria, muno-mscU,vagu« terror*, psipitaiioxt of the heart, U»potency,
oowUpation etc~, from whatever causearUlng, ill?,tfthereii any reUaurr to b# pUred inhuman testimony, übacluielrinfidllblN -

a oneat aimcnrc for pksiai.es*
Tb*unpnral’cfchUfferta of tbit swat rortotattfa, In'idllncident to Amato* o.arh aneweraia tbo an*

aaU of toudlriae. TfotuuKiaof ttfotiTssU har«bcenlh-twntel—thouMftf! of ccti«*te4~-an purportirjK
to tw.tpeciOed in tba thranuetaem* towhichthedeUr!a*./i»rraa!bnof woman her liable.EVKIiY'WOMAN'. OK SENSE,whoruffcr? from
oera, pain* la UwWfc.ornay other dfcomkr, whetherf«*oulUr to hern*i, or cmnnioa in both ftde»—to irtro tho la*
liZoratiogConllil a trial. • b “

makhied ransoxs,
Of trill flndtfcl* Cordial after Uu?y bare used a foot-tli*or two, a f<>sro*rator of lb* i ystria, Iq all
Jiwrtiaotare to be found the happy parrot* ofbwdtbr off*'‘pfiojr, who would irubav* been w> Vat for tbM extraordi-
«wy prep*raUirti. AndIt in equally potent for tboroanv <3l*
rase* for «bkb U i# rermnrarodwL TtiouatoU of young
men liar* been restored bjr uslDjfii, and cot la a tingle In?stancebaa it failed to ItccrQt them.

PKR9ON9 OF I\U,K COMri.KXION',
or ronsnoipUrehaMf*, ar* restored bf the a*© cfabollloortwo to Margin and Tirar, skin from w pale, ?ol*low,efckly color, to a beautiful complexion.
_

TO TIIJJ MttiOfJlDKlV.
These of thn *?u) and melancholy effceU ttroJu-pally early haMU of youth, tU: weakness «r the backana ttmba, v*l&* ia the h«u3. dimut** of taas-cti.ft? po»t?r, j'iv!pUct{'ir) of tb* henrf, dyspepsia, narrow*irriUbUHy, cf

dufcUlty,«yrar‘tmn*.ofcomutuptiot.*,ctr.
Mentally. tbofwirl‘*i! the wiinl art? murh tobedreaded. l/»a* of ui*tfiorv, eonrufdon t*f Me**. iVprfsstenof cplrit*. oTil BTcoiou to solMUtrnst,

Jfj'reof somude, UmHKy, etc., ere some o» the cell* produ-
ced, All thu« afiUctcdnmuu contemplating marriage
*hmxld reheat that iiround mind Ami body oretbfl most no*
ce«WTy requisite* I© promoteronnuhUl happinfces; Indeed,
wlttout these, the journey through life becomes* wear?pljgrimagtt—lho prospect hourly dvrkcn* tbo view; themtod bedomet shadowed with drupair. and filled with themelancholy reflection iliot the hspplncjj of another be-cosies blighted with your own.

CAUTION.
Dr, Mow#Invigorating Cordial has been counterfeitedby some unprincipled persons.
Infuture, all the genuine- Cordial will hate tho proi»rie-

tor,s fecnimlto t**tod ©rer thefork of each bottle, and thefollowing word# blown In the gist*;
Dr. Morals Invigorating Cordial,

C. D, RING, froprietcr, S. V.The Cordial l# put up, highly concentrated, la plotbot-ties—price three dollar?! per bottle, two fur five dollar?, sixfor twelve dollar*. C. U. RING. Proprietor,
. h*«liroivitror, N, Y

Sales thrC' Di’boU '‘ tl!o VultoJ StolPS> tWida
AOEiITSi

l'lurturgli—Fl.liUlNo. Him, N«.00 Wood jtiwl.In UB). 11. KKYKKR, No. HO “

AlliTtlirDy City—JNO. P. FLKMIS'O.
(IlmOnnnti—ll 11. MKAKIMIS.

DM GUISOS’S
Improved Hoii-Exploalv© Campliciio Lamps,
a O A HAVING PURCHASED THEMsjr rfght-.ftirthe above LAMP in thofns®s£v ‘•.tt>unUM c£ ALLEGHENY. DBA-JWSiiiI VKU, WASHINGTON, FAY-

f \»|J[ \ GREENE,wegrd pro*<f> YdS, y;*&A cfc pared tofurnhh lamps, or soilf|i Rightsfor u reasonable price.—
iMfij These Lamps are so constructed

. 5» OB to render implosion imposribta
and tho public mayrest satisfiedthaYthey may he used withentire safety. They ale© glv« more brilliant light, and tb«materials used being cheaper than the Tallow,'’ oroiU ofany kind, they must coma Into general uso. We ol«o
hnvo LANTERNS and CANSonthe non-eXTjnalTo oriociDlo.

ItROOM ME NRATION 8;
This certifies that wo hare eeon, examined ami tried, De

Guinnn’s Improved Non-Exploding Camphenn Lamp p*
timtod January Oth, 1852, and arofully satisfied that ft ina
very vaiuablo Improvement,and will be found firpreferablotonuyothor Latupin ut». W e bcliove for safety It 1* per-
fectly roluiblo, and thereforedoom it richly deserving theattention of all such as havo occasion .to u*o Lamps of anykind.
K. C, Diddle, Batavia, N. Y., 8. A. Wilson, Batavia, N. Y.
F. V. Booth, do J.O.WUson, do
V. Austin, do T.C.M’Kennon, n&rcmi N. Y.
O. do ll.J.Mann, do
Alva Smith, do W. D. Loworlo, WUliams’g, L. I.P. A. Marsh, do J. E. Bognrdus, do
Ellas Foote, do J. Splnlngs, do
A. D. Tyron, do It. Brown, do
N.A. Woodward, do J. A. Patterson; do

OAMPHENK, PINE OIL and FLUID, always for salo at
the lowest prices.

The attention of Stcaraboatmonand Railroads Isrespect-
fully lnvltod to the nuw patent Lnntom and Can. The
Lamps may ho seen in operation at Dr. KLYBEIVB Drug
Store, 140 Wood st.. where they aro kept for sate. fohlO,

MonongaUelu Cemetery. .

AN ELECTION FClt SEVEN MANAGERS, (one of
whom shall be designated as President,) a Secretary

an d Treasurer, of sold corporation, will be held at theoffice
of tho present Troairurcr, No. 144 POUUTII Street, Pitts-
burgh,between the hours of two and four o'clock, P. M. of
MONDAY,tho 20th of February.

JO3IAH KING, :

; WILLIAM HOLMES,
GEORGE 0. BEIB,
11. UMBSTiETTER,

feblo:3t . . JAMES .8. CRAFT, Mansgers.

EUGB FOK- HATCHING.—-The subscriber will be con*.
stantly supplied with fresh Eggs, of tho following

choice breeds, vis: Buff and White Shanghai, Cochin Chi-
no, Black Spanish, Bramah Poatra, and Imperial Chltta-
gongs. They aroall from Premlam Fowls; bred with great
rare, and perfectly pure. Apply at the Seedand Implcinont
Warehouse, Fifth street.

feblO'm&o JAME 3 WABDBOP*

YALBNTINEB.—The largest and boot assortment of
Valentines ever brought to this city, for -sale, either

wholesale orretail, at S 7 Wood street
SAMUEL B. LAUFFJEIt,

foblo Successor toLuke Loomis, Agh

NiJW BOOKS, jusl received by S. B. LAUPiBit, Mo. 87,
■\Voodfltreot—

Annie Vincent, a domestic story.
An AtUc Philosopher in Farts, from tbo French ofEmfle

Brewery and the Now Mission Ilouse.
naps and Mishaps, by Grace Greenwood.
Llnny Lockwood, by Catherine Crow.
ThoTonng Duke, by B.dyisroell.
Tbo Flash Times of Alabama and. Mississippi.

QLEAYKR'H HONEY SOAP—SOO dozen just arrived,and.
for solo by FLEAUNO & BROS.,

Successors to J. Kidd & Co.,
Mb. dO Wood stxoet.

.. s?' -..

LOWE’S BROWN WINDSOR SCAB—In utaro and tor
aal* by ftoblOl FUSMING.BRDSC

FUNNEL, WKDGkWuOP—I gross,, ascutted »lz*x, u<
- Hornand tor sale by fjfrhlOJ FLEMING BUOff. •

fJIANNIN—6O ounces Justreceived and tor Saleby ' ..

1 frblO FLEMING DRO'v

tIANAUY ttKED—*UKW Cfc» jo»t received am! tor sale by
/ toblQ .. . . . FLEMING RROj*.

i SPECIAL NOTICES/

/ IYALCEUEX t’ATASSlUM—i>uliw,for«lo by
l J febltf ; flaming imps.

CU LOHUIXIKM—23 lb» jUrtreceived au>l forSale by
fthio . flehing buos.

I?OR BALH—Sis good house* mvilols, In various parts
. of tho city; nlro, a variety of cheap ones. Four goal

hotiKw and lot* la Allegheny pity. 2d good -.Farm,* In thy
vkinlty of the rity, and a number oLltfauHful country
Sfabv-AU deveribod in my printed resistor, whfeh any per-
son wanting to bny property run have, bv cilliD2: at m\-
offiw. No, 76 Fourth atreet, ftohlifl THOMAS WOODS. *

Vndertablng.

WM- W. ALEXANDER,(formerly cftho. cornercf Peonand i?L Claffatrewl*,) having resumed tho above bu*i
nrtWat No. 1—Smtthflchl street, next door to Virginalley:
i*prepared to furnish COFFINS, HEARSE, CARRIAGES,
and every thing oecrs&irj tor funeralpurposes, at the abortwt notice. tobB:ln*

Notice to Taiiort.

■o.uuckbueit, Prss’t, r..«;^.L"p'.iTOy <̂.Cashiof*.
CITIZENS* DEPOSIT BANK/

NO. 147 'WOOD STREET,
CA^ITaMiiOO.OOO.

T>AR AND CURRENT FUNDS recoWed onDeportt Ex-
JT change on all the principal cities of. the Union fur-
nished. Collections mads os all eeccntiblo poioto;&t Tvir
rates. Bills ofExchange, Proolssoty’Notes, Certificates of
Deposits negotiated. ’’

v: - j . .
' Offeringditys, Monday end Thursday.
/Discount days, Tuesday and Friday. febi

COAT HANDS, V«Mit Hand*, and i’aots Maker? waot<-i’
at JOHN CALLAUAN’S, corner of Wood and Water

street*. Cft*h paid tor work every Sa'turdav evening
"

TA~.

WESTEBH FAEHEBS' INSUBAHCE COUPAHY.
NJEW LISBON, OHIO.

.: Capital™ 8150,000.
. . R. M'CASKEV, Agent.

' 5l CTiarf«Building, TOS Third Ural,Pittsburgh.
■, „ _

OFFICERS. •

JamKiut, Pre»’t _, Jauis nature*, V. Prca’t.let£ Manus, Becrotary and Treasurer*
«. . . nn , •S2M2RKNOES. .Qn'i^ JV-Hn?wi7‘i?wb^ Icttcr» Dr- Irish, Joseph Doll,E. M. Stanton, Wilkinson ft Uoffetott,-Gilbertft Frederick, Pittsburgh; James Mason, Esq., Banna,Gamtsonft Co., Cleveland Grahamft M’Coy, Dr. G.Fries,

•. , .fehfi.-
State MutualFire Company,

John P. Rutherford, Dauphin Co;P, 0. Sedgwick, Harris-burg: Samuel Jones,;Philadelphia; A.
Pittsburgh; ArA* Carrier;Pittsburgh; JohnB.ltaLhetftmt’A. J«Gfllett,.H«Tf*bnrg; & T. Jones. Harris
burg; Robert KIoU, Carbon co. :

JOHNP. RUTHERFORD, President. ■A-A.CARRIEB/Act'y. ; A.J.GILLETT,Secretary. :
Theabove eompany-trilUhsure against perils ofseaend

Inland navigation and transportation; also, on buildings
and merchandise Ihcity or country,'at lowest rales consis-
tent with safety.; Policies issued oa’dwdling houses either
perpetually or for a.term of years; | r ■ ■••.. Jala

Cl OLDEN SYRUP-12 barrel*:r 8 bf do
20 kegs Golden. Syrup, on hand andfor ..e

_

!a JftMi. _
;3» A; IiUTOHINSON A Co.

ZINO FAINTS—-Snow White, lituuo-Brown and BrownZinc Paints, onhand and torfude by 1 ■• J. A. HUTCHINSON * OV

. Girard Fire and MamieInsurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OJJtcc of Pt iUbuTQh Agency cor, Iburth and SmiQifidd its.Capitol, 300,000 Dollars. -•

. WKEcroßsr
Wm. M. Swain, J. P. Steiner,
H. A. Shackelford, Paul Thurlow,
Ji. 31, Davis, :. • • J.B. Flanieon.Tbos.9. Mitchell, Snmael Jones,
B, B.ComegyF, Thomas Craven,Wm.H;Sowers, . , P.D.fiberman,
A. Bart, ... . Philipp, finydor,

. Wm. P. flacker, . . : Alex. Heron, Jr,
* Furman Sheppard.

JOEL JONES, President. A. fcL GiLLETT,Bccretary. ■Will Insure Cotton or Woolen Factories,Buildings, Stores,
Merchandise and property generally, on the most favorableterrna. : AvA. CARRIER, Agent.

KENTUCKY MUSTARD—(kmJtandy on hand, and tor
_ [fevp] j a- mrrciifNßos & co.

MEXaLi SCALES—Ipair Metal JScalr#, for satle low by
frbP J. A. HUTCHINSON * Ct».

Insurance.Company of the Valley of Virginia.
Capital $.00,000,

HOME OFFICE, WINCHESTER, TA.
•. "nitiiicroES: :

. ' Jos. S.Carson,- JohnKerr. •
Lloyd Logan, . James IL Burgess,

. JamesP.lUiey, - N. W. Richardson.B. ILMcGoyrol
. JOS. 8. CARSON, President. C. S.FUNK, Secrotarv.

: 0. F. BREAKS, Actuary. • . ...

Theattention or the community is especially invited to
this company, as an institution based upon an ample capi-tal, andconducted on-the strictest principles ofequity and
economy. Policies issued on Boat?, Cargoes, and property
genemliy,by .....

- A. A.CARRIER, Agent, r
, I*l3 , : . Ofllco cor. Fourthand Smitbfiald sts...

I ■
-v ; ;.v •

amusements:

Mouses and lots, fuk sadij.—uu© d>i ot ocouuul‘cnn atrwt, near the CanalRa/i q, 2 i feet bj 100.Tfiteo Crick ln East Blfmlnghiuii. Lot 31) by lift,
Two House# and Lots oii Pinortrech
76 fectof Ground onLiberty filrect, by-100 feet deep.*
One Housu and Lot on Fifth Btreet, opporito the : Courtn«iu.<a.
Uno Lot of Ground In togcihcr with theframe of a. House, Ac.,ready 1» put up.
TwoLow otQuarry street, near Walnut-
Two do do do do Adaaiß.Three Houses and Lots In EastLiverpool, Ohio.

Lots,24by no,adjoiningiheßoroaghofLawronccv
Aliofthoftboroproperty will be sold low, and onrmon-ablo terms. Apply to JAMES BLAKELY,

' febO • corner Seventhand Smithfleld sireeta. -

TIIEATRE.—JoBEPji C, Fostwi, Lr.'ttt nnd Afanet-
street, abovo\Vood..,...l»rlicsofpdrtbrion:

:Bokesxmd Parquetro6oc; Urlvahi Dojcvn. !ar*c; do. dft #

amall, £»; SecondTier, liic; Bosf-s'fur rolovud persons, ft». :
PersonssecnringeeawwlUbechargcd f2)/>ftH.><xtnirorihe
certificate. Door* open at o'clock rptiriormnaw to com*
mence At o'clocß......Erety body la rufibing to sco the
Wild Horse of Tartary! The house crowded nightly withthe-beauty and faxhion of the chy. L'nprectdentcd ap.
plause; Mr. Foster end the.Wfid’llarso of Tartar/astoDishovery beholderirtth their matchless poribnhance. '
Every lover of tho Drama should see this truly startling
and TMs evroing February 10th, -will be acted the great drama of MA ZEPP A; ORTQEWILD 1 HORSE OP TARTARY !......MMepim,Mr!o.Foner;
Abdha .Kh&o, Mr. BreDford; Castellan, Mr. McMillan ;

KudiifliT, Mr. Bayley;. Droliosha, Mr; Forrest; Olinsha.
Mrs.Jt 42Fostfir; Zffl3ilUt*r Mm. Brelrford.;..4.Tho pSrfafm •’

anr,B Will commence with The Jealous .

JT F|xcn^cnr» lnnurancc
uvSr Companyof the Cityof Pittsburgh.J. K. MyOltllliAD. PreMdent—ROßEßT FINNEY; Secre-
tary. " ■■ • ■

LAMiS FUU SALE.—l3pd acres InAluciAtine, CedarandScott counties. : •
21 acres in Collins Township, 4 miles from Pittehurgh.

- 2 one acre toua ln Pooblos Townshlp,on tho GroensbursTurnpike Rood. •? /

* 2* Lou of ground, 24 by 116foot dccrsadjolnin tr Bfc.
Cemetery. - •• :-■■*-■

Apply to JAMES BLAKELY,
tool?- CornorofTih and Smithfleld Btreet.

FLOPERTY IN FIFTH WARD FDR SALE.—Fme two
story hrick hohswi on Pehn street.

One lot ofground, near tho corner ofWalnut and Quarry
streets. Apply to JAMES BLAKELY,

J tobQ Rtml Kstato. Agent.-

attfcUUN .I‘KA—tlx butdiols of these celebrated Beaa,
justreceived, and tor sale by

;, , K, R. BHANKLAND,fcbSg : . ■ , : No. 123 Liberty street.. .

eSAGE . UKANUR PLANTS—4O,OOO of these suuirlorHedge Bloats, tor solo by . • ■••••,
febSg . E.R.SHANKLAND.

CILOVER SEED— 6U bushels prime Clover Seed, tor eaD
; by . . -ffebSg) B. R.BIIANKLAND. •
The Estate of WUliaia Leluner, Beo’d

''

NOTICE Is hereby given that Letter# of Adminlstmtionto tho estate of William 'Lehmer, tlec rd, have beengranted by the Rcglsterof Will*or Allegheny County wthe undersigned, Bersons indebted to said estate aro ro*;quested to makp Immediate and those havlncclaims to prosont them, dulyauthentlcatod, tor fi«;ttli>me nL
JOHN M’QUEWAN,corner ofPenn and Wayne eta, Pittsburgh.

,OE ; JAMEd R RITCHART,
; February *,1851 ■ No. SICLiberty street.

; The undersigned, as surviving partner of the late firm ofIV.. Lehmcr A Oo„ will proceed without delay toeottlo the
;business of tho firm, and will be tound at tho store, No, 340
Liborty street, whore persons havingbusiness with th-oamoaro requested to call. JAMES F. lUTCHART,

February 8,1864 - febB:lwdi4tw

ONLY $BOO tor a wott arranged COTTAGE iiOUSK,
eltnatcd ln South Pittsburgh, with a lot 07 toet ftontl

by. 132 deep to analloy; the hodso contains three roomswith a basement, a fine porcl\ In front, good’ sprin&asnd
spring fiodße,aflne lot cf fruit trees of choicepeach, cherry, quince,’Ac.; a grape arbor, strawberri**, aud
a varloty of flowers' and shrnJe trots This property is Ina
healthy and pleasant locaUon, ahd U offeredtor iho abovolowprlco* and on easytorms 6t payments

B. CUTHBERT '& SdN,
. febB- • V \ :. 140 Thirdstrtwt.
• - • A Country Residence ror Bale* .ALOT containing about 3 acres, with a double twoatorvframe Dwelling, with stable, Ac., erected thereon, li
catod at Courtney’s Station, on tho Ohio and Pennsylvania

.Railroad, seven miles from Pittsburgh, the first station ontho Railroad. Thehouse to comparatively new, and the lotenclosed with a new. lt is only ton minutesrido fromtho city—fare soa qmirter.. Thoatatlou Uon tholot. Wb will sell iiou easy tenmu- Invlro of •
; . COURTNEY 4 nESLTEffob.uit Attorneys at Law, Fiftli st., Pitinborch.
. [Dispatch copy throe times, and chargo Post.] -

UHUME GREEN—l&citses tor sale by '
tobB . n. A. FAHNESTOCK * 00.

CHROME YELLuW—IU coses for sale by - s

B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO,

Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS ofallkinds. .Office: Xo.99.Waterstreet.-
PSIXOrPkR ' :• •'

J. K. Moorhead, W.J. Anderson. ;
B.C. Sawyer, R. B, Simpson. ■Wm.M.lidgar, : H.B.Wilkins,
aiLFaulson, William Coilingwood.
MB. Roberts, . John M. Irwin,.Joseph Kaye, ..."

.. Wm. Wilkinson,■ -, - - David Campbell. Jal2

LQUOEIUE-^lOcases bidly,torsale by : •.■ ■ •••■

'■tobB R, A. FAHNESTOCK *4* CO.

Important to tmppera andLeechers.treSr Dr. K.£YBKR,T4O Wood street, has received an as-
sorimentof

Thomas?Mechanical. Leeches;11 . Capping Glasses;. \-. ~ . -.7
* **. Breast Glasses: .

u Eye Cup#;
“ DentalLeeches;

• : u. v. Scarificator.' ■Those aro really important inventions, and very coove*niont to. those who fallow Leeching. Call seo themWood st. and Virginalley. • ' JnO _

OALERaTUB—IO casks Adam’s,lor sale by:■ • ...
O. febB . R. A.FAHNESTOCK 4 CO.

CASB'MDTUAL FIRE ABD fflA.BINE INSURANCE COMPASV, nfoao- caAS-

President—Hon. AUODSTUS 0.: HEIBTKR.
Bcmtarg—THOMAS H. WILLSON, Esq.

Eißznoßs:
Hoa.A. 0. Helstor, Ewnuel W. Hays, '
William Eoblnron, Jr, ThomasfllUesiiie,
William F. Fahnestock, JohnB. Col.
Hanrcyßollman, ' Jacob Fotere.John WalkCT.Jr, William Colder, Jr,Jacob S.UaMnman, AaronEomhangb. '

RUSSELL& OAKE3, Agents^
. OlDco, inLafayette Rnildinga,

; frotronco on Wood atrort-V
ir^’^^TlZßNS1 Insurance Company o?

President; BAMUEL.L.-MARSHELL, Secretary.
pjficeriM 2&reri,betiD££nIfarketand 7VoodttTtiU*

.

InsuresHULL and CARGO Risks, on tho Ohio and
jimrt Rivers and tributaries.
i Insures against Loss orDamage byFire. ' '

'

-
' the Sea, and Inland NavfeaHonand Transportation. •

"
'• ; 'StBSCIOS&I' .■■■■ ' ' 'SJ?;

, Wm.Larimer Jr-Wflliaia Bagaley, Samuel M. Kier.SamuelRea, William Bingham,
Robert Dunlap, jr.t John a.Dihrortb,Isaac M.Penuock, FrancisSellers,
8. ilarbaugh, J. Schoonmaier, •WalUrßryant, . Williamß.Bays.

: • JohnShlpton. • . ■ ■ derCS •

frg»Scrortiln. —itM dua to* lilElt’S tarmeum Usaythat Ithas been known to completely eraslioii*svery vestage of thla dreadful diaeave In less ttmntb"n «jn :
other remedy, and at less coat or Inconvenience to the na-tient. . ---./j / -•■--•f.-r.;

The thousands ofcertificatea Inthehandsof the pmpiletor, many ofwhich are from well known citizens of thecityof and ita immediate vicinity, go toshowriearii ’and beyond ill doubt*that-KJx&’B Peieolsum is & medlcinrofnocommjn value, notontyaAa localremedyin Jhralv-w, Ittoaaaluia, Dwfnni, loa of SiglU, but es a valuablemternalTemedy, Inviting the investigating physicians, or
vreU as the suffering patient* to becomoacqualnted withitemerits. ■- ; • .

JRBALE—A Urge and enlondid HHOW^iAflsr. ir>f.ni»*
0f81.J.4 C.BPENOJBlB 8 Marketstreet; ’/ dbbB <-

. Tfcoaehaftaga dreadof mixture# are assured that thismwadnaifi purely natural, and isbottled osit Cowsfremthe bosom ofthaearth. • •• • •

is copted/roma paper publishedcu
Syracuse, iV,K,cnd heart date Avgust % IS6SL to which itaUocppcnded thectrtiJUxLUo/LheeddtraUdD. T.Fuot.U.JX.of Syracuse: ■ ••

n
■’ntfjmajintnith certify, that Iharebeeheo badlyaf-dieted with Scrofulafor the lastseteuyeamhatmosioftht-ame Ihare been unable toattend to anykind of business,
and much of thetime unable,to walk and confined tomjbed, and harebeen treated nearly aUihe tfano by thebeslFhyriclans ourcountry affords; I occasionally got eomore-liefbut nocure,and continued togrow worse untilrecommended me to try the Petrohranm>r Bock on, as ererything elsehtd failed.. .1 did so withoutfrith affirst. butthe effect was a*tomehing; it threw tho pdson tothe fiurihe*atones, and I at oncebegan"to grow bettor* andby using
♦erenbottles Ibase got a cure worth thousands ofdollars/

*«., *,*", i .
hIES.SANOy. M.BARKER.This maycertify that l hare beenacqaalnted with Kler*rPetroleum, or flock 03* formare than a year, and Jiavere-peatedly witnessed its beneficialeffects & thieure ofEdTUmtuJcers aud other diseases for which itlarecommendedand ehn with confidencerecommend it to be amedidniworthyofattention, and can Raftly saythatsuccessbaaattend-. editsuse whereother medicine had tailed.

gor *a)»by all theDruggists InPitb>bnTrfyT^^d^
FHILADELPHIACXJB'tAIH WABEHOUBBT7'

.JTI :

KKKrSconstantlyou hand tLomostcxtcnsjToand
TariwlassortmentofCurtalnßandOurtoinaJatcriolsttIn the city, comprising In part of the followlorCURTAIN GOODS AND I?DBJaXUiSs COVKMNGS-ISSityleftol—• • 4

greucltUceCartalus, • . Window Shades,all prieea; '
ttualin “ Buff Hollands, all wfdihs?mnchlltocatelles,all width*, Gilt Cornices, every stvle-French Plushes. price, ■ r.v

fatinlAinea, GiltCurtainPins,
“ lAinpas, ■■■■■■. Beads,-Batins,: . -Cords and Tassels.

: “ Damask Linens, Gimps, all prices,-
* Cnshmerotte, Loops. • *

...

PWn TurkeyKcd, . fringes,.toUaSattoDamask, Picture Tassels and Cords,Shade Tassels .nilBrasser;Furniture Qlmps, nooks, Rings, Brackets, Ac.iiN^ 1
i
0‘"? orU£.< i?t ',r ttlo uhoTo goods constantly for sale,thoIwJ.WKMI, tmnrl:ly—jf.q.n. ’

*6«Btl°n aud Llver ComplaintCpHhU 11Y KIEII’S
oregon*

lUir ftom KeV ‘ 0. Dicmsotf,;a Missionary. in

■" .» ..; ~ .. . *4. ’/
n ■ ■ ..* ■•. 1 •..•■• -;. •■*

J: M- Kjnrrflcw Sir.-Mysolt and wife having Seengvoatly benaflttcd by theuse of yourPetroleum, I 'Ah tohero yousoh*;mo a box of two or three doren bottles. 1
lu'this place; and several■ hJL’hSP0 am>ctodwith indigestion and'on inactionSi,,?nSi?r i»'sj “inkoftnjuetf andwife, : beforetakingtbr. We.tookeoreraltao or three each—about a year and aßalfago, and he 1eujoyod so good/heMlh for years ns we haT e

»
n

,

' tlino. I had no! taken a single bottlo. beforethat rnllness of tho stomach which SO distresses Iho dya-prptio was relieved, and Ihave felt nothing otlfsince thatUm«. Jfy wifewas alsorelloved from a chronlo disease ofthourea 1, which had boon ofsqtqt&l years standing, br theuse of your Petroleum. - .
Soldby S. M.EIKU, CanalBasin, GEO. IL KEYSEILI4OWood street, and Druggists and Medicine Dealors err-where.. •■■ ■■••• -

.. ■■■. ■:■ oct2s'
jrSDSELSOBi»S DAOCBIIBEOTYPJBii

Post Offlco Balldlngß, Thirdstreet. Likenesses takenIn all kindsof weather,from BA* M.to 6 P. iL, giving anaccurate artistic and animate likeness, unlike and vastly su-periortatheconunohcheapdagucrreotypes,at thefollowinffcheop prices: $1.50, $2, $3, $4,55 aadupward,ac»»*llnKt©-thoaise and quality ofcoseor frame, . . \
Hours,for children; from 11 A. M. to 2P. M.N.B.—Likeneseesofslckordeceased persons token in airvpart of thecity. [oov2S:ly

r^^UTA,aS, curtain Material., anaCunalnTrimi2lng!i of everydesc-riptinn, FurnitureHunhra.llrocotollea, ic., Lace nod Muslin Curtains, .N. T.Painted WindowShades, GjltCornices, CurtainPin°Bande,Ac., lit Wholesale and retail,' . w. 11.CARIiyS
„

; ;No.ls»Chesnut_etrei!t,'corner Fifth, Phllotlelnhla..Curtains Made and .Trimmedin the very newest Frenchfofev ' r ' :: . Imarghly::
CormllCornsni AKKat ciany wTeonsare dreadfally: tormented with corns.- Acertainremedy^wm^be-found in. Dr. Casaa'a Coair Puma,Tortele by;Pr.OBO.S. KKYSEB, 140 Woodstrcet. 9

. ;Prics, i ets.perhox. eei>B
: t&Jubegal deductions to those who buy.to sell .r

.y,. •<■.:/.•»♦*<•■• \ > •..■•. t-•--w ..•; .. .
:...-•

"• i s.': »*’"•*■•* "fc.*••,*-•* •:,

; ' . ;~; >' '• ;* '. ;'

WILDOPEN lIS HAZiL.
- ON THURSDAY, February 9,

FOR THREE DAYS ONLY, -

,/TI RAND. PANORAMA AND CONCERT COiIDiNIH).
u BREWER'S OriginalPanorama of MAMMOTH CAVE
and FALLS OF NIAGARA,!**how open for time
in. Pittebargb.' rSinceitsarrival from Europe several dddi*
tioual paintings have been connected with it; amongwhichIs me Crystal Palafco ofLondon ;talsd>grand CONCERTby
the Misses AVONDALE,' which, all combined/ present tho'
most attractive entertaimnentun thc continent. Admis-eion 25 cents; no -half-price,except for voryunnll childrenaccompanied by thdr Parents,: ExhibiUou every afternoon
at 3 o’clock,and nightat 7 jdoorsopon ono hour previous.
Afternoon., entertainments fully ns-attractive as evening,
atid more select.: Red aced priceg ibr gcbools.'. fwb&3tesm

O* Q» 3P»—’Place of meeting- Tj7i7
hgy Wood atreat,between Fifth street and Virgin aiw *

PtßsnUßOßlionaz, No.33s—Meets ovenr Tuesday evening
. MsßCAßßtH.EscsMriaar, tfo. 57—Meets first Sud thirfFriday of each month; ■r§»-JSor JuoitNKVMEf* TAILORS Rn.

first and thWWmNKaD AY
DA UOOBE, Marketstreet. By order.

■''= ■"■■■- JOHN YOUSa. Jrt, Secretory.

Wedcesdayerenlnit InWnahlngtonlMi;Wood

c. a McManus’ dancinqacademy;

IxiatrnctlonglnaiagiCtllodorn Languages
wA Drawing aiidFalnttnff.1

*, w**•f*J*«lgffa Instructions on the Piano and Guitar; In
tiio ifrenen German, Spanish and Italianlanguages? Draw-,tog endiPaiatlng, (In water oil}* Any eommumatllon left

KBEBEIt’S .Music Staro, or at tho drag store of B.PAGE, Jr,,will rsccivo prompt attention. ~ . •. .
'4 ±J^'rvy . .-V:--./:-

, lion.E.T Eycrett;Boston, •: Br. Israel, Pittsburgh*'- -.lion, Julius Rockwell, Mass.', Jeff.D., Stewart, v-
' ‘-Rev* Dr. Perris;Tfew York;: *.BeV, Cyrus Clock,do*-. ■ ■ ;•*febttf Job,S. Hopkins, do.

_i.Y, “t' 1

MH.O, A. McMANIfS respectfully announces to the
ladies and gentlemen of thiscity, that having already

.introduced the_V Polks bs has now in practice
amonghis pupils the new'and beautiful “ SchottlacU n andMazurka” Quadrilles; together.with manytuswaiidpspu*lardances nevor.belbiwißtrodacedin Gila city. •
* wishing to join- his Acndemy, canco ®®«DCBthftapcond'q.uterter.thls present wovk.- : :

, .. teuiles class meets bn.eyery Tuesday and Thursday oflcr-.noons,, at class meets on Tuesday and
Thum&y evenings, at o'clock, and Masters’ class onSaturday afternoon at • :

Tbo Dcxt. Quadrillepatiywillhs given on Monday even .Ing, February !vth,lBM, (Bt.Valentino’s Lvo,) which willValepano Pwtyf’Cparticularaof thoparty given hero.after;) danced. -
He would also state that the «• Fancy Costume Part? ”

wilt begmmon Mondayevening, 1Febru&ty 2? th,1854
behadat anytime berorn tbo Puriv.at tho Coanting- Hooms of tho J/ormn/; iojf, and DailuMri AS*ManU9y-ol tho Hull, on iho days or

ovoniogsoftuition.•z-
N ;B.' Persons desiring Piano copies of dthcr of tho

Qnndrillcs, can procure than of Air. 0. A.McMANUS, nt tbo
Hull, on days Ornvenipgsof school, as hohas contracted for
tho piurinwith the Eastern ppidtehers.' . janlT
/ t AiUIG’jS HALfi, -FbtoiA'tfrcef ttcur ’Bnotf/ opporite La*
\y fayette Ball, can be obtained ibr' partteu, Festivals,Publ*c Meetings^Ac. Cargo's andSaxHoraßand can betoond in TeatUnesff ot nil times; 1ByApplying to WM. FRANK CARGO, at the CrystalPalflce
DaguerreanRoomaof lLM.Curge [JylO

ISAAC G-RBG-G,
, I’ATEST AGEKT,

BS-Wiu, uoJertako tbo introfluciion «f INVENTIONS
la tbo KiogJom of«RK4T BRITAIN, and all tbo coub-
trier oa Ibo Continent, erpocially tboao-of FRANOiI; HOL-
L4ND, BELGIUM, Ot’RMAN ZOLVEREINS, SPAIN, and
RUSSIA.

Haring boon snccrasfiiDy ongaged for a period of twenty
moatha in Ibo basiacM, bo-la. acquired volaablo informa-
Uon in regard to tho eidsliog laws of thoso connirios, by
which moansonly a VALID PATENT can to eeoared.
. Thoeo poaaessing YALUBLE INVENTIONS, con forward
Drawings, Model., and, when poselbla, .Samples aid; com-
munications to mo at Pittsburgh, Da,.until thafirst day of
April neat; after which lino, to pare nfmy Agents; Wm.
Pniuire, -Hsq, No.-Ross street, PlttsbdrghV, Messrs..
Gnoacr UcttosT 4.C0, ST Walnut etreot, Philadelphia; or
James McUisar, Esq.; No. 5 Templo rtacc, Urorpodl,
-England.

nrpjritssczß:

Nerillo B. Craig,;Esq., William Phillips, Esq., Hon: H.Hepburn, John I>. Daria, Esq., Col. Wilson M’Cnndlewh '

JobSami, W..Black,.Dittaburgh.;.-- ; . -

- Charles Basham; Louisrllle;:Ky.' -. . . . ,
■Messrs. Georgo McHenry A Co., Hoa. Charles Gibbons.

. PbiladelpbtA . . ' . - - ■.

James McHenry,- Esq.,-Llrerpool, England.
, (City papers,Cincinnati Gazette,Lonlsrillo Journal, St
Louis Union, Pbda. North American, and ■ Gazette,- McMn-ain’s Courier, N.V,Tribnnb,; SdenUfic Amoiican, and Bos-ton HenM; copy: one month, and. send bids toiWiUlamI’l.l’lin.,Ban7 - JT. jafic

■ TA* Us-A- jlfi 15 > a-8 AL E;-
-~r -

JOOO ncrer- ftigldy improved arid vatduSi BAUMS, cr.t! tin- 'eeul'ii trade ‘->f sale, situatedin the cmfntiesQf ■'
• Allegheny. Butler and Indiana, State af PentfalIHE eubscribur being duly iiuthoriaed, will t* in rCaill.ness to make, sale of Ibo following described nroncrtr:nt the'St; Charles Hofei,tn PittsbnrgK'bn-. - - j“-

Tuesday, tile HthdsyofFebruary, 1851,
from OJd o'clock, A.flh[ uniil 4 d'elcclr,.p. andconOnnuUieredody until SATORDAT AraEitNCON, tho ISthlnst.And.; then at tbo dwelling of John Shaw, on Bine creek,froratba itfst to
period,at bte ufflec, fo Now Brighton,' Bearercmjnly.PiLAll those, various' FARMS, lyicg ln togeUier, on.
Uis watew of Pine creck, iu Sbaterand Indiana townships;Allegheny .county; containing, in tha aggregate, sixteenhundred ocrcaof valuableland..

Thelands arß.abjocent to lands of C.P.Bpaßg andnthcr7r ■'on the south, and on the north by lands of Miller,
and others, distanced ou tlie Butler ond PiitsbarzhlHank.'rood from flvo.to.eight roHes froniPittsßufgb.' : '?

---

This body of land ishWell located for farming andcardch-.Ing purposes,, and has siiiite .fine locations for country re*J*
ionecs on thePlank TCad. Tbo improTomchtiars qxtensiva-

ou soma of. Uiefurms,. :ond' arecccuplcd tho'following*- ’■named tenantry: IVnL lftown,’ fiamnel DprianiJ, SamusLRc»J. Karl Chist, 7John Glass, George Keck AndJohn Miller;'
All petsontidesiiousbfexatnfiiiugtlmn-sjcctivo tracte ef: '-|Mdwould do well to call uponthe tepanttyv whocan showthe extent,of the improremenfe, , - y ;»•:

. ALBO,aU that .Ixriy of Laod r cooLUoing one thousand r-teres,, situated in Franklin;towaKblp, Allegheny • Oouhtyk ■'

tUvUledinto several vatoablo Farms of from oco
ipesknd upwnrd?, located at or near lauds of Nculys, Itab-iiisooa and others, *at<tho routherii onthefioirtheni.poillou.ther(»radjolnh)gInods-of Maftta'Rums' •'

-md others--on tho Wttsbttryand /ZoUehopie Plank -Road,rhofeveral Farmsare.Odcupied by Levi iHehy, Mrs.D.Ko.
wm,- fwMaw.i:.Codtfat» Evans; and Franciadtockier; who,4nnquired of/ oji the respective premises'
could show theLands to persons deyirous of seeing them. -

These several tracte of landaro distancedfromPittsburghfrom ten 1 goluo cood Coal to bo loundonsomaofthese *

ALSO, .all thoso , two certain.tracts of Land, containin'*LW acres, in Ohiotownship, All-gbcuy county ; oneofthomou the Ohio and PenoßylTaniaßaUrond, distanced btitweonright nnd tin* miles from Pittsburgh, adjoinli/g lands ofliood’ahare and otl;ers,2oa tho w<wtern portiobjon whirhis-’
* good ImproremenL well locatedfor forming purposes. Xhe
other tract la located on the: waters of the Big Scwicbler •
•reek, adjoining lands ot Brewers and others, well locatedforfarining. distaneed from’ ohfo and Pemjsylvanja -Eiil* ‘

.road two .anda halfmae&-:>-v;::- v - •
ALSOj all^thatbOdyoflaid, ;'«mtaibing; lo6o acres, inWest Corm«iueSfing:aTidMuddyCreek towiiihij*: ifutler>aDonty, dividedfntbgood sized Farms of;oiw hutdredacreaand there.are yVl.p'able impKfmaents,-i.■ and bccupled .by the. foUbwingrnajned'tinahtw : Philip

J.; B. Campbell, J.Nelson,: and;EdwardTragfar,
who will informationas to Oin improvements, if s
eolledupoh. A portfou-ef this bo«iy..of;Lsu3d\is distanced .
from .Harmony two miles, on tbo road leading to •
Tillo some miles,and othersfromeight tofourteen miles.All located on good roodsond tery easyof accoss, •■"■■■>

- ALSO, two other ttocts orLand, containing7so acres—.one IraproTed and the other unimproved—situated in thotownships of Armstrong and Whcaiilold,lndiana county.At iheaamo time and places. . ■ ... •J ■■■ ••

.

ALSO, other .yaluablo improred Farms and Tractsof <
umu. .. . . .1 ■.

6000 ACRES. .
Situatedini llw counties of JBeaver, Clailonplomst Jcffeh.. ■aonand Minim. , .

. . There various Tracis of land aro divided into small imd '
targefarms, and aio-located in flouriahlue neighhorhooda ; ’and aro worthy the attention of seitleraafhomeor abroad ■anreraoßs. by.caiUDß.npon tbolaubscriter; can hbtsln 1 :nandbiila . giving their respective locations, or they may •
dnd them described in the numerous hand-bills circulatedlu ihe community. Tula to lio lands, hro. Indisputable.Fossesrion can bo given onthefirst of April hes£ to nee :•icns-whomay.purchase. ■ ■■■ ■ <7

BENJAMIN KCSH BRADFORD,
Nnv liaionTny. Keh. 0.-IE6-I.

WOHhtl’S FAUtS, ~~

liondon, 1851, and New York, 1853.
TRIUMPH OVER THE COMBETraON Of THE WORLDi

<a THE Amt and only PRIZE MEDALSfor HarljferTX nessattheOreatllibibitlonsinLondon,lSsl,rPefA,.’andin Nowfork; 1853, w,a awarded toUpCaii
.

LACEY A bfTTT.TJpa,. . ..
Messrs. LACEY. A DHll,HPS,ent..thmr : extensive cstaW ■ - .

iishment, Jins Id,W and. 10;Bouth iflfth etreet,Philadol--Ohia; keep.the largest atmik of,ready-mada Harness and -Srddlca of Mtyhouss In Iho .United States They havoredoced thohosiness of mandKcmring to snob perfect sr»-tem, that; fir quality and price, they are: beyond all com- r
petition.. The best of Leather only Hused, and ho pains '

nroßpared to reach t»fif foctiottJu.^TciyArticle. >T. •Itfa acknwivdged-that ligfitncKi, comfortmd real valoo, the liarDOßaand Saddles of Laroy A phn-iips surptss all oihors. They larite a close examination of - >
-ihuirstock;r •. . . ,

.Attention la called to thefollowlug scalo ofprices:
UooJ, Plain, servlceahlo SingleHarne55,;...,.512,00 to £25,00 *

M plain do!oolo fco’otJ
.enns,jNo,BlChnrlcsstieot.' :■■■

ch™~etlsLllaJ?“s Mali<!rB C>nlw su PPHed with Harnesscheaper thou they can manufacture them. 1
number of HAItNJSSS MAKKIIS are offered eon-■ifauvemployment, the yearrouodr The hfghest wagesgtTun. Apply to . : LAOET PinLMPm10' £outh Plflh street, Minor street,

•. I’nlipcfftlphlfuPiu ‘ . •

ALLEGHENY POKGE:
SOLOMON SHETTEU dt COi •

<Late Bireol.A Semple’s Uniting Mill.)"onthe hank of tho '
. AUeghcny, below the St. Clair.Strcet Bridge,

. Aiuourare Ctxr, Pa. ■'....
qaiDR proprietors respectfully inform tho jrabiio tlmt1 having made extensive addltioas to thclr Cftabllsl...ment, lhey areprcparodTo manufacture;-on tho mos't res.sonahie terms, Iron Work for BridgeS,.:Cnr Arles. Onmw«ork, Stnno CnttraV:and Masons' shafUim MiSUearing, MachlneTVorkin general, ondheavy Fcrglogof

• SaoES'“bhisetareUty
chlnowdihe in operation.about the miadio of February,
limni fotShoeswlU meet.wlthpromptattcnflom>UII Picks maue anddressei.-OrderitflenE by mAil or tele*arnpn ntumrind to on the shortflst’notfoa. - jal4*y

•
•'

V ■
1 t:-‘„

Cu«Fftnhenhlp,
• r|*UE ffubperibere hare this day formed apartnerahip forX the purpose of carrying on CwimUsion dnd Ibtward*
ingt In connection with
duct, businesa generally,under the style of EKcuaaA Bicii-
ABwow; Wnrehonso Na liG Water ond 150Fruru itweta’:
formerly occupied by Burhridge * Ingbram. - *

Wat R ENGLISH,
-

,
- JAaMES •

. JA3. J. '

p>»fgVn»gh; February l at.-IRfijrfebg* •

*
- **

PtfAAaIL VA«*A'A.VEM/Ms* FUOFEBXf r
AnE LOT and a THREEBTORV HOUSEor STORE, wlih':backBuilding and Ice lloure. c"'
. Tffo Lots and:a good Brick Dwelling Houso. -
If the aboreproperty is not sold at prireto-Sul«.»MTlaw 1vto TnussnAT, January£3,lBs4,ltwllibcpositive!jreldZfto the highestbidder; as tho subscriber is leatlng-tho city, and golngVVcst, ....... , ... • , .

above b.posipon£d.untilFebruary DUi.ISSJ■ i :
.

ADAM WEAVER.
. , iTeelhts—lla2fc2w) - . .. Penna.. Ayamie, Nn -271.
-. . ■ ' Jamea Uarunar*.Butcher, - ■. .■ ■■ IA/ ILLho found on tho regutar.market dayß and even.Tf :iugB.ttt STALLNo. 38 DIAMOND MARKET,Pilti' :
burgh,and at STALL No. O ALLEGHENY MARKET, withhis usual .quality of Hams, Smoked Beef, Tongue-, Laid

'

S.nreire. Ac, Ac, jau27:am ‘

Stylo of Hittn-Jiut rccoired~at
"JJttlio, £SIBherty stroot, opposito head of Wcod.

feMdftr BAMUEL WEi'f.

i* •
‘ * l’

ft*

UJr-FnbHc Meeting of the
meetingor the ladies of Pittsburgh, Ijhl<l a sl&ortjtimo ago,
the

Upon motion, Uwas • >*"''■. %; jf<ero/wd, 'Enat the ladies. of,Pittflbni,Rb, ltt!i|cnejpal
couveirtlQnaz&mbledrdo-recommend the line, soaps, per*,
fumery nndtoilet nnieleS keptfarsaUat RKYSKR’S Drvs-
-• v • v

.
. vv.;

ifemfea?, That we have used Bazin, s pontfne and'othcr
soaps, and dorfind them auperior-,. to any In nso, bo 111 for,
cheapuosaaifa superiorexcellency.. .*■ >

-

-S«oZcaf, Tbat w'o bate also used his upper ten ana other
extracts, ond'cologne*, and would ndvl*oatl those in want
of thosa'anideato call at KRYSER’3, and thoy wUTnotbe
disappointed.

Rctotvedy That we likewise approve of his extra po-
mades, bear's grease, and other articles far fhobalr, not cnly.
onacconnt of their elegant perfume, bat also onaccount of
tho pore materials of which they arc composed, and the
fairness of price. .

'

) Hexolwti Thatwe will patronize KEYSEU’S Dnicf Store*
and purchase ofhim what, articles we need, in the way of

; toiletarticles, as wo or©sure he soils good articles and at
reasonable prices, ' * feMslAw

' ts*" InteresllDg to those suffering from
Headache. Ascertain remedy-foundinDR. M’LANEfS
LIVER PILLS. The following. Is o sample of certificates
received daily from our own citizens;: v >

New Yobk,- August!, 1852J.:
Tbi* {9 to certify that I have been subject at times, to

severe headache; sometimes the pain would be so severe )
could rest neither day nor night. Hearingof Ur<MT*ancfr.
celebrated Liver Pius, Isent and got a box, of which Itook
two pills on going-to bed, for two nights. They relieved
me entirely. Some time baa now elapsed, and I bavobad
nomore trouble from alck'headache. - . :

M. JOHNSTON, 118 Lowla street.
P. B.—The above valuable remedy, also JDr.lTLane,s cel-

ebrated liver Pills, can now be hadat all respectable Drug
Stores in this dty.

Purchasers willbe careful to ask for, and take nonebut
Dr.-M’Lanb’s Liver Pills. Thereere other Pills, purport-
ing to rills, now beforethe public.

Also'lbr sale by the sole proprietors.
;FLEMTNG

Successor* to J. Kidd A Co.,
fe&maw

~
.GO Wood street. ;

jo3*l*lvcrDlßcaseB.««Carter ,s-SpanlshMlxture Jns
a remedy, for liver disease, and the number of formidable
evils connected with a disorganized state of that organ, is
unrivalled.

Hundreds of certificates,from the highest sources, ofper-
sons now living in tho cityofRichmond, begtreti
of. erres effected by Cartel’s Spanish fi fixture. We have
only room to refer to the extraordinary cure of Samuel M.
Drinker, Esq., of the firm of Drinker A Morris, Booksellers,
.Richmond, who was cured by two bottles of-Carteri*
Spanish Mixture*, after three years sufferingfrom diseased
liter, Ha says Usaction on theblood 1a wonderful,~bett«r
'than all tho.znedic do he had ever taken, and cheerfully
recommend* it to nil- -

**‘ pSeoftdvo,tisemtsnL [jalSrdAwlm

Crystal JPaMce, New Work.
EXHIBITION OP AMERICAN STEEL PENS,

Manufactured by
MYER PHINEAB', NEW YORK.

M. P. calls the attention of the public ,to his celcbr/tcd
QUILL, patent, double-spring, Commercialand Bank PENS,
with a variety of twenty-five different kinds of STEEL
PENS, of his own make, suitable for all handwritings;

A NEW PATENT PEN, - : .

Called the TrebleSpring. These pens have been adopted by
tbe Senatein Washington, In preference toall others.
Tho above pens, together with his superiorunrivaled ac-

commodation balder*, can be seen at Mr. J.D. Steer*and
Sir. B. 1LNorman's, Camp street; ThomasL. Whilo’a Canal
street; and E. & V. Ezekiel’*, Exchange Plan*. ja9

|s p pi . |S
Death from a Rupture*

.633*There are thousands of persons Who are afflicted
with a Rupturu of the Dowels, who pay but little attention
to the disease until thebowels become strangulated, when
In all probat-nity it may be too lnle. How important it is,
then, tor all those.sufferingwith, anyform of u ßuptureot
tho Bowels,” to call at once upon Dr. KEY3£R,at hh
Wholrsalo and.Retail Drug Store, comer of.Wood street
and Virginalley,and procure a TRUSS; to retain thepro-
truding portionof the bowel*. Dr. -KEYSER has au offh*
back cf his Drug Store, where Trusses are. applied,'and;
warranted to giro satisfaction. lie also ha* every variety
of Trusses thatyou can name, acid at any price, to suit. tht.
means of every one in need of the article; I alsb keuy
every kind of Supporters, Jhd'j BraoeSy Surpexaorp Band-
ages, Elastic Slod.-ingz, for enlarged veins, and all kinds oi
mechanical appliance* used iu the cureof diaeaso.
I wouldrespectfully Invite tho attention of the public to

anexcellent TRCAS FOR CHILDREN, which invariably ct
fyds cures in a veryshort time. / ' .....

6SF* DU. KEY3UirS DRUG STOREAND TRUES DEPOT,
corner of Wood street and Virginalley, sign cf the Golden
Mortar. . d«2Q'

“Costly tby habit os thy pur*ocan bay,
But not expressed in fancy; rich,, not gaudy—
For tbe apparel oft proebima the man.”

63* Every well dressed man know* how difficult It Is tc
find a Tailor who thoroughly understands the jpecnllaritiefc
of each figure,and commit Usrequirements with a well
cut, gentlemanly fitting garment. Hence ItL* that so few
fed * 4at home”during thofirst day’s wear of nnypewiitH-
clo of dress, and however costly, never become Edaptod tr
their farm*. Toremedy so manifesta deformity, E.GRIB
RLE baa practically studied both formand fa*hion,alwaj>
adapting tbsgarment, weather, coat, rest, or pantaloons, tc
tho exigencies of its wearer—thoroughly attaining that ele-
ganceoffit which the spirit of tho »g? dictates.'

GRtBBLK’S CLOTHING UQU3E,
d«23 No. 240 Liberty street, hwvd of W00d.,-.

*• -9^' ' r,. ... r “
■ ' , v. , ‘ .. - 4' ; 1, .


